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EVERY SIMPLE ACT OF KINDNESS COUNTS
New Year’s Day had come and gone and the Lunar New Year was rapidly approaching. To many
elderly folks, Chinese New Year is a perfect time for family get-togethers, but not everyone is able to
enjoy the privilege of spending quality time with their families and loved ones. On 22 January 2019,
several days before the Lunar New Year, students of DIMENSIONS High School were led by Mr Woo
Kin, Assistant General Manager of Student Affairs, to pay a visit and bring comfort to the residents at
Tai Pei Old People's Home.
Upon arriving at the nursing home, the elderly residents were
affably greeted by our student volunteers as they handed
out goodie bags and red packets to them, bringing broad
smiles across their weathered faces. A continuous stream of
happy laughter and chatter echoed throughout the air as the
residents engaged in and enjoyed a delightful conversation
with our student volunteers.

The elderly, often depicted as a socially isolated and forgotten
group, are often neglected by members of the younger
generation and many of whom suffer from debilitating
ailments. Through this visit, students learnt to demonstrate
empathy, altruism, and compassion and understood the
importance of filial piety to care for their parents when they are
well advanced in years.

2019年初，学生事务部主管Mr. Woo和副班主任带领着博偉高
级中学的部分学生来到了大悲安老院做志愿者活动。

同学们还成为了老人们的倾听者，对老人们嘘寒问暖。不少同
学深受触动，留下泪水。老人们也祝福我们学习顺利、学业有
成。看到老人们幸福的笑容，同学们也感到很欣慰。离别时，
同学们依依不舍地对老人说声再见，留下了浓浓的敬老情。

在养老院负责人的介绍下，同学们了解到大悲安老院的概况和
老人们的生活状况。大悲安老院是一家非盈利性的慈善机构，
为独居老人提供饮食起居、医疗照顾等服务。老人们都是免费
入住的，政府每月给每位老人提供500新币的补贴，其余的开支
均由社会爱心人士捐助。在养老院负责人的带领下，同学们为
每位老人送上真诚的新年祝福以及学校事先准备好的礼物和红
包。小小的礼物承载着我们对老人们的关心。

在把关怀带给养老院的同时，同学们也丰富了留学生活体验，
这对自身的成长是有益的！
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RINGING IN THE YEAR OF THE EARTH PIG
As part of our multicultural mosaic, the annual Chinese New Year celebration, organised by
DIMENSIONS, aims to embrace the Chinese cultural traditions and celebrate the inclusiveness
of culture among students. Woven together as a patchwork quilt of ethnic diversity, primary-level
students from linguistically and culturally diverse backgrounds were dressed in their colourful
traditional frocks and costumes in celebration of the Chinese New Year.
Aside from the traditional Chinese cultural activities and interactive performances such as
craft-making, drumming and lion dance, students also participated in an interclass drawing
competition and took photos with the Chinese New Year’s mascot, the God of Fortune. Teachers
then took students on a Chinese folktale journey to enable them to learn more about the rich
history and customs of the Lunar New Year.

随着华人新年的临近，博偉每年都会组织庆祝活动，让学生们感受多元文化的
校园魅力。博偉的学子们来自不同的国家，大家穿着色彩缤纷的传统服装来庆
祝华人新年。
除了参加手工制作和观看舞狮表演外，学生们还参加了班级画画比赛，并与华
人新年吉祥物“财神爷”合影，感受中华文化特色。老师还带领着学生们进行
了一次民间探索之旅，让他们能够更多地了解春节的历史和习俗。
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Editor’s Note
Dear Readers,,
The year-end holiday came to a close far too soon and now is the
time for you to decide your plans and goals for the year ahead!
What do you want to accomplish by the end of this year? Or is
there still a lot of thinking left to do? Nevertheless, I believe that the
start of the new school term will be an exciting time for many, so
keep an eye open for more events and activities happening in the
next few months. Until then, keep reading!

C heers,
Evelyn
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A RICH EDUCATIONAL EXPERIENCE LIKE NO OTHER
I am currently studying the Bachelor of Arts (Honours)
in Business Administration – Top-up Degree programme
at DIMENSIONS International College (DIMENSIONS).
Through the sharing of personal experiences, lectures are
always lively and fun as lecturers and students engage
well with one another. During classes, lecturers often
share their own experiences and tap into the experiences
of famous entrepreneurs to give us concrete examples
which make it easier for us to learn.
For many students who hail from different corners of the
globe, English is not the first language. Hence, lecturers
always use simple words to explain and give examples
to allow everyone to understand better when it comes to
profound terms. To help us retain the knowledge learned,
lecturers often ask us questions to test our understanding
of the concepts. Apart from that, the modules have
equipped me with the practical skills needed for the world
of work.
Every semester, my classmates and I are required to work
on group assignments and deliver group presentations. As
such, we have learned the importance of teamwork and
collaboration. Not only does group work strengthen our
team building skills, but it also brings us closer and allows
us to have better communication among one another.

我叫潘旻钰，来自中国江苏省，是博偉一名就读企业管理
本科课程的学生。在课堂上，博偉老师们经常与我们分享
他们的经历，与我们讲解知名人士的成功案例，从而帮助
我们更加轻松地掌握知识要点。
由于我们来自非英文为母语的国家，克服语言关成为了我
们留学最大的挑战。当谈及专业术语时，博偉老师们经
常采用简单易懂的词汇或者通过举例来帮助我们理解其内
容。企业管理本科课程的内容设置非常合理，老师们精心
准备每一堂课，善于调动我们的学习积极性。老师还经常
采用一问一答的学习模式来帮助我们巩固和加深所学知
识。专业课的科目侧重培养学生全面掌握与企业管理相关
的知识、技能与学习方法，这为我们未来的就业竞争奠定
了很扎实的基础。
在就读企业管理课程期间，我提高了团队合作能力。每个
学期，老师都会安排例如小组作业和团队演讲等任务让我
们去完成。在准备的过程中，我意识到了团队的重要性。
这不仅增进了我与同学间的友谊，还不断地提高了我们的
沟通能力。感谢博偉每一位老师们的辛勤付出，作为博偉
学子，我们收获颇多！

Pan MinYu

Bachelor of Arts (Honours) in Business
Administration – Top-Up Degree
Class of 2019
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Featured Programmes |

Intakes | 开课时间

GCE ‘O’ Level
(Intensive) (Full-Time)

2019

Master of Science in
Occupational Safety, Health,
and Wellbeing
(Full-Time/Part-Time)

2019

课程资讯

Duration: 12 Months

| MONTHLY BASIS |

（每个月）

GCE “O”水准预备班 (密集班)

Duration: 12 Months

GCE “A”水准预备班 (密集班)

| OCT |

（十月）

职业安全、健康医学硕士
（全职/业余）

（全职）| 学制： 12个月
GCE ‘A’ Level (Intensive)
(Full-Time)

课程资讯

2019
| FEB | JUL | SEP | DEC |

（二月|七月|九月|
十二月）

Bachelor of Arts with Honours
in Accounting and Finance
(Full-Time/Part-Time)

| JAN | APR | JUL | OCT |

2019

会计金融本科（全职/业余）

（一月|四月|七月|
十月）

Postgraduate Diploma in
Professional Hospitality
Management (Full-Time)

| JAN | MAR | MAY | JUL |

（全职）| 学制： 12个月
Master of Business
Administration

(Project Management)
(Full-Time/Part-Time)

工商管理硕士 (项目管理)
（全职/业余）

2019
| JAN | APR | JUL | OCT |

（一月|四月|七月|
十月）

酒店管理研究生课程
（全职）

2019

AUG | OCT | DEC |

（一月|三月|五月|七月|
八月|十月|十二月）

